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Distrust of tho TciulcrHliIp of tho New
York Democracy

It lIs not to bo oxpcotcil that a national
party willtally Its forces tour years hence
In harmony with the Now York Democracy
Without somo nssuranco that at tho last
moment thero will not bo n fntnl tlofco Ion
In Now York city and Brooklyn such as
thero was this year

It seems to us that tho easiest and at the
BAino tlmo the strongest mal most Fntlsfac
try way In which this requisite riRSurnneo
could bgiven would bo by populnrlzlnl tho
orgmilxntlon of tho party to
lOIN KuiiLY and Tammany hail alone that
wo are opposed but to any dictatorship of
tho party by nny Boss or any IHall
Tim party should bo governed and con ¬

trolled and managed by tho numerical ma-
jority

¬

Then It could never be sold out and
Dover betrayed-

If Tammany Hall and Irving Hall woro
both utterly annihilated tomorrow wo bo
llevo It would bo far better for tho Democ-
racy

¬

of tho city of the State and of tho
country

Iho leadership under which tho party suf ¬

fered Its mortifying and unexpected defeat In 1830 can never recover tho confidence

Ihas lost

The Busy Season at the Shops
Tho shops of the city are now arranging

their regular Christmas display and In a
fow days the newspapers will bo crowded
with advertisements tho wares which will
bo offered the public There Is every reason-
to expect that tho contents of the shelves
and tho loads on the counters wi b dis-
posed

¬

of In greater quantity over be-

fore
¬

and that tho demand for articles of
elegance and variety will bo even larger
than It was last year at Christmas time

Tho extent of the holiday trado usually
affords a pretty good gauge of the business
prosperity of tho country I Is of course
always large oven In times tho greatest
adversity for people must be without money
altogether to forego tho luxury of making
rifts at that season But when times are
good and men are doing well In their busi-
ness

¬

UB they arc now It reaches a I astonish-
ing

¬

magnitude Moro people are able to
give and tho gifts become more valuable

This winter too opens with tho city fuller
than over of strangers ono of whoso notions
In coming to New York is to avail them
Ecjves of the opportunity of buying the rare
and beautiful things which nro hero offered
In far greater variety than elsewhere In
the country The hotels where tho highest
prices aro charged have every rom occu ¬

pied The apartment houses of tho more
luxurious sort aro all filled desirable fur-

nished
¬

houses can bo lot more readily than
over before and dwellings and lodgings
throughout tho city are at no loss to lied
occupant

Mr RICHARD GIUNT WHITE who of late
has grown very much disgusted with Now
York and Us ways complains that the city
la overrun with strangers and adventurers-
and that this Island Is becoming nothing
more than 1 mart for tho sale of goods a
plueo from which people must escape If they
wish for nu enjoyable soclnllo Ho antici-
pates

¬

n worse even when
wo get the Brooklyn bridge and tho North
Hlvor tunnel Tho hubbub will be unen-
durable

¬

Mr WITtears
But everybody Is not of his mind nnd

tho merchants certainly are In no distress
because Increasing facilities for transpor-
tation

¬

and a growing dcslro throughout the
country for metropolitan ploasui aro mak-
ing

¬

the city more nnd inoro crowded every
Winter Already Philadelphians with plenty-
of monoy to spend are coming hither to
patronize our shops so much moro attrac-
tive

¬

than their own With the time between
tho two cities shortened to two hours a
lady can leave Philadelphia In tho morning
do her shopping In Now York and return in
time for dinner And an Increasing number-
of peoplo are availing themselves of the
opportunity-

The retail dealers are sure therefore to
have busier times during tho present month
than ever before arid fortunately Im-

provement
¬

in methods of manufacture
greater taste In tho matters of color and
form and cheaper production are bringing
an extensive variety of articles of beauty
within tho roach of people who do not carry
heavy purses

Iyou can afford nothing morn than a
pretty Christmas card that alone will suf ¬

flee for a gilt These cards aro of compara-
tively

¬

recent Introduction but they have
steadily Improved until now they art fre-

quently
¬

of great artistic excellence in their
design And they have tho merit of being
EO cheap that they enable tho sender to con-
voy

¬

his friendly regards at Christmas time
without burdensome pecuniary expense and
tho receivers can take them without fooling
the sense of obligation a cost gift Imposes
and which may make It where relationship
Is not close vulgar intrusive and imperti-
nent

¬

Which Shall I Itct
It ought tbo very pleasant to tho mind-

of Gon GRANT that thu Kcpubllcani of Now
York nnd Ieimsyhutiln should have contem-
poraneously

¬

formed the idea of electing him
to the Senate of tho United States not us an
cxtiaoidinary life Senator at large but asa
lonajltk reirular Senator

What renders this proposition moro In-

teresting
¬

Ili tho circumstance that whtlo
these two States are tho grcutoiit In tho
Union tho Jtepubllcan paity IUIH In each of
them a mujoiity in both branches of the
Legislature This fact makes It perfectly
feasible to oloct tliodlsllngiilHlicdI candidate
Either Statu can lmo him and tho only
qUInton 11 which gets him III at

Gen GUAM may lavfull > lo el I

irjeither Nw York or JcnIisylvanIa Cnl 1

only rciniWo Is that ho should be an InhabHau of thp MHk at the time of his
II WillwielpHU 1m owns a house IllclI
Wm by Hiiiilry rich mon In t1I el to
has hlced a IIOUH Thus It Is

s cIty lie

tl bo an Inliabltuit or elf oasy for him
fcHtofc at the proucr aerI ofr tho two

1111Tho salary of a tK
utor 1 IMoD year

with mileage GRANTS friends report that
ho now line fclear Income of 1701 year
nnd tho now gift subscription of 210000
which Is nearly completed will aId t his
Income nbout 3000 n year more Thus
with tho pay of n Senator ho will have

20000 a yearn great deal less than ho
would have got It ho had been elected
President for tho third term but on the
other hand a IrentdLI mol than ho would
havo got If nominated for tho
third term and beaten

Ono advantage of being 1 Senator from
Mow York as compnicd with being Iu Sena-
tor

¬

from Pennsylvania 1Is that tho mtlongo
from this city will bo considerably moro
than from Philadelphia This should not bo
overlooked in dntei mining which Is tho hot-

ter
¬

State t havo Gon IANelected from

Ohio Non for the Cabinet
While MrJols S1ICRMA and Mr CIAIII

FosTlin aro both running for Senator from
Ohio they are also supposed to bo rival can-
didates

¬

for n place In Gon GAilHiEijDa Cab-

inet
¬

Ihoir claims torn Cabinet ofllco under
HATES wcio about equaL Mr SHERMAN

matters at Now Orleans so thatmnnngll
HAYr was counted in Mr POSTER fixed
timings with the Southern Democrats so that
after HAYES had son counted In ho was al-

lowed
¬

to stay Mr SHERMAN wits rewarded
with tho Treasury and nil that tho handling
of Government funds Implies Mr Fosmi
was loft out lu tho cold Their claims upon
Gen GARIIELDS gratitude aro likewise
about equal Mr SHFRUAN furnished tho
delegates that nominated GARFIEID Mr
FOSTER paid their hotel bills nt Chicago
Tho race now for the reward Is pretty oven
and tho friends of each candidate aro Indus ¬

triously circulating reports that tho other
caidldato has withdrawn

But Mr SHERMAN anti Mr FOSTER are not
tho only men who aspire servo their coun-
try

¬

In Gon GARPIELDS Administration Old
Father TAFT Is anxious to got back to Wash-
ington

¬

as a Cabinet officer representing tho
Stalwarts Tho trends of Field Marshal
MURAT HALSTEAD Justly bollovo that ha has
Ideas on the conduct of military operations
which qualify him for time War Department-
The lion EDWARD F NOTES who has learned
diplomacy and theFrench language at Paris-
is about ready to come homo and take
charge of our affairs of state Many ndmlr ¬

ers of Deacon HICHAUD Svrrn aro firm In
tho conviction that that truly good man
having been accused through tho Intrigues
of his wicked partners of defrauding tho
United States malls should bo vindicated
by appointment as PostmoatorOenernl
Even Private DALZELrys modest ear would
not fall to respond to a call sufllulently loud-
to be audible

Ohio Is a large prosperous and enterpris-
ing

¬

State Whothor its material is thick
enough tspread out over tho wholo coun-
try

¬

without showing thin in spots has been
for somo time I loading Issue In American
politics This seems to bo Igood time to
try the experiment and settle tho vexequestion forever By a coincidence as ¬

ing as It Is fortunate thu Ohio names al-

ready
¬

mentioned easily arrange themselves
Into tho following group

For EtcrcUry of Sutc Tlio 11 ED ino F Karri of

OhIo
For Secretory 01 the Trtaiury The lion Joni Sncnif

of Ohn
For Kecrcttrj 01 War Field Marshal KCIAT HAUTCID

010110
For Secretary of the S3Prnl DittrLLOf Ohio
For Secretary of Uie Interior The IouCuALrForg

of Ohio
For PoKTMiterOonerfil Deacon RICBIKD Surrn of the

ftnrfanif O SftU
For JUtornejrOeneril Father Jamofia TAn of Ohio

Either let all these good and great Ohio
men have Cplace or let Gon GAHFIELD sur-
prise

¬

and ticklo tho country by making up
a Cabinet without ono Ohio man

Putting It In tho Wrong Place
Tho different religious denominations In

this country are now expending moro money
than over on foreign missions Their re-
ceipt during tho last year wero excep ¬

tionally largo and they anticipate that they
will bo still heavier next year Tho con ¬

tinued prosperity of the country gives them
assurance of richer revenues and all tho
missionary societies are therefore making
arrangements to extend their work along
tho heathens and increase Its cost

At this time too when tho contributions
of the churches for missionary purposes are
more liberal than in tho past a very consid-
erable

¬

sharo of tho students In tho theologi-
cal

¬

seminaries are looking forward to work
in the missionary field Their Imaginations
aro stirred by tho thought of converting
tho heathens to Christianity They Bro
fascinated by what they conceive to bo tIme

adonturous character of time life of a mis-

sionary
¬

In time Eattt and clerical labor at
homo seems uninteresting In comparison

It Is easy to understand why ounA men
In dull divinity schools should this
way For thom time career of a missionary-
Is tho career of I Christian soldier going
forth to conquer in strange lunds whllo tho
minister at homo has lerorl him monoto-
nous

¬

tasks They may differently and
may deceive themselves Into thinking that
their motives aro different but tho longing
for adventure his most to do with tholr
adoption of hcathon evangelization In
preference to homo teaching Even tho self
sacrifice which they Imagine Is before them
gives zest to their intended employment

I Is not surprising therefore that so
many of our theological students aro look-

ing
¬

forward eagerly to tho time when they
shall bo planted among the heathens They-

are mostly young men without mono and
ol little experience of men arid tImings They
have u very limited rangoof knowledge nnd
aro exceptionally Ignorant of tho world as it
actually Is and so far us Intellectual abili-

ties
¬

and common sense go are usually bo
low tho average of college students They
want ttravel and welcome tho opportu ¬

nity of travelling at tho expense of mission
amy societies while tho novelty of tho prom-

ised
¬

experience allures them Of course I

other an1 higher motives may enter lu often-
times for foreign missions draw to thorn
some of tho best elements of time theological
seminaries hut they also take as travellers
In tho East can testify sonic of tho poorest
elements certainly In an Intellectual sense

Tho number of young women who Bro
going out to convert the heathens is also
now largo They are enlisted asteachei3
ant If they aro at nil attractive aro pretty
certain to be In demand as wives soon after
their arji1 val IIn ttheir Evennllfulntelllehls
I tho long voyage olll Is pe-

culiarly
¬

favorable to love immakirig tl Imm nplav havoc with Limo heart JvV
their fellowvoyagers j for Irt I

ducted by ul15 on shipboard con

tliI iiipsloimry maidens mot Inot
o unknown Anyway tho churches

nimiOMrt IlicklnglnI ivcruitH rill time alIof fiiiwiu teachers for tho heathenS
lloth young men and omig monItions go

out as a vole with an enllto mlecoucoptlou
of what Is before them on their arrivalI

They do not laud among savages or people
to whom they 110 Intellectually HUpcrlornu nl
they expected Instead they fled Intelligent
and ctl cal people who frol that thoss who
comb to convert them stand In h3 much
nod of conversion nu they do themselVes

Tho mlsslonnrlefl nmatter of fact chlolly
confine tholr labors of OhtlsUnu propagan
Horn t the very poor of time countries to
which thoy go anti tho arguments which
best appeal to them Bro those addressed ttheir stomachs Therefore tho socalled
converts In Uhlna BIO generally known an-

Klco Christians They are Christians BO far
as getting frolnitons from tho missionaries
IB collect nod nUll that is about ne far an
most of them go

Tho trouble about tho missionaries is
that they themselves very rarely give tho
pooplont homo who support them correct
ideas as to their work Wo have to look to
lay travellers for trustworthy reports It
Is not too much to say that these report Jus-

tify
¬

tho Inference that tim practical romiltB-
nccompllshci tho Improvements effected
In tho heathens do not amount to enough
to mako tho enormous expenditure ou
missionary work 1 profitable Investment

Take tho oleo of Jauan for Instance Miss
LsADDLLiA li DUI an EiiglUh lady has
lately published I volume of travels In
Japan which la of unusual lllterct both bo
cause of tho unbeaten pursued
nnd tier clearness ns nn observer nnd clev-

erness
¬

In describing what she saw Miss
Bum spent much of her time In the great
cntrls among missionaries nail carefully
studied their methods She does not seem
to be very hopeful of them Instead of disl ¬

coverlug healthy Improvement in tho con¬

vortll Japanese site found 1 deterioration
In tho mutmois of those who had bon long
under missionary Influence

Moreover wo aro nc homo In 1 condition
so far as religion Is concerned very like that
of Japan nnd If tho Japanese need conver-
sion

¬

to Christianity we need It Just as much
In Japan according to Miss Hmo Iskepti-
cism

¬

Is rampant among the educated
classes So It Is with us Japan she says
Is Ian empire with 1splondld destiny fur Its
apex and naked coolies for its base a bald
materialism its highest creed and material
good Its goal reforming destroying con-

structing
¬

appropriating time fruits of Chris ¬

tian civilization but rejecting the tree from
which thoy sprung

With n slight chnnll of terms would not

thidescription Japan apply equally tUnited Stats 7 Wo preach a Christianity
we do not practise Both within and with ¬

out tho Church doubt prevails Tho creed
of materialism is the only creed of tho great
mass of tho people so far as the actual or¬

dering of their lives is concerned and the
faith of Christianity Is reJectThis condition of timings at homo must
paralyze tho efforts of missionaries among
the heathen Thoy aro engaged in pro
claiming a faith which is practically sot at
naught in their own country and which Is
exemplified neither in their own lives nor
In the lives of other Christians with whom
tho heathens are brought in contact No
wonder the missionaries fall to improve
tho manners of tho Japanese under their In ¬

fluence but rather cause them tdeteriorate
Under such circumstances with Infidelity

prevailing to an extent never before known
the great work to which tho Church should
give itself with complete absorption Is that
of really converting the United States tChristianity Tho millions It expends on
tho heathen In the East are needed for
home evangelization for a largo part of our
people havo no relllol at all Thoy nro
neither nor anything else un-

less
¬

materialists When Christianity line
conquered herothen the time for spreading
It hence over Asia nail Africa will have
como and every traveller abroad will ban efficient missionary

Tho Politicians Party T-

In somo very interesting remarks on par-
ties

¬

tho Acu York Times Is led to affirm that
the Democracy Is preeminently tho party
ol that class of politicians who UNO by
politics

Now considering that the Democrats
have been continuously doConW In every

Ienerlolecton for tho lasttwenty years
Ibipiibllonim have hold all tho

centres of power for this long periodonly-
a few State Governments being now and
then controlled by tho Democrats must
maintain our opinion that tho great major-
ity

¬

of tho baser elements havo long since
gone over to republicanism Tho mass of
those who holt with the Democracy must
do PO from sincere pilnclplo and conviction
of duty

But tho mass of each party aro sound at
heart In this fact Is tho hope of free in-

stitutions
¬

Worrying About the Cabinet-

It is amusing to see Into what a fever tIme

community can bo wrought as to who shall
constitute time next Cabinet and yet wo
doubt whether ono mean in a thousand can
name oft hand nil tho men who constitute
the present Cabinet army moro than they
can name off hind tIme twelvo apostles
which not every clergyman can do

Anti that suggests the Idea that I people
will go to work and learn the names of tho
twelo apostles and follow time lives of
eleven of theme by the time that issonls-
lul learned the appointments to lr GAR

FIELDS Cabinet will have bon ofllclally an-

nounced
¬

and nil worry on time bubject will
havo been avoided

When Mr SEWARD proposed tho purchase
ot Alaska ho did not soem so cnrnrtt to sot
forUm Its claims to admiration on account of Its
furs and its fish ns its wonderful wherttcrow
Inc and other ncrlculturnl advantages Tie

dwol upon the genial warmth of tho cllmnto
on Alaskas farming follcitlrs with much

unction In like manner M BE IEssins now
spouts of tho Panama Can II not so much with
reference to its uses ns an intoroconulo high-

way as to Its charms ns n beautiful place of res
Idnnco since the Atlantic amid Pacific brcerea
will ranks it time healthiest region Inthnworld-
II PE LESSEPS like Mr BEWAIID doubtless tins
learned that obvious views And considerations
find plenty of people to discuss them hero
sores his eloQuence for advantages not 60 pal
pablo to tIme cuulimry obsener

Tho time for Lnl Island to awaken from-
Its lone sleep come So said Mr AUSTIN

COIUIIN to I reporter on Monday

Ilinn been a long BiOep Imlccu It la Indeed I

hicli limo for this nlooplne beauty of an Island
to
rich

wake

horlllo
up nntolier upon tlio oojujment of her I

Time wheat crop of tho year is estimated
at 4800000UO bushela nrntnBt140000000bush
ohm m 1879 Time aicntlons nro thnt time home
and foreign l0naDj will leave us little surplus
n1ellOSS tlmn wns nntlclritud In the early
emmuer provided prices nra maintained eomo

whore about the rullns fluurcs

Mrs IS01Tlho Jornty Liivmm litcmrlrtrI-
n ct ImmlMiim r women Infon ili-
olionnUithco ium on il ruad ii iy Viitumiil 1It

But lot hOI wait till sho guts to Cinolllnl
Time bnudsoinmit women in this are

lImo functions of tho modern newspaper
nro growing multifarious JAY douLDn-
7Vimn Ims lusuod an citrntollrftl eopli low
to knit their own stockings But liter nil

handiest and most eoonomlcul way Is to buy

them already knit since fOr practical pur
pose coachmen iIs dolnrtli work nowadays-

far better than JAY GOULTJ can teach his read
en lo do It Thero are some timings which are
not Orthtbo doing aud one of theta U cnni

tn us Is tho knitting of your own stockings

Htl If nnybody wants to do It JAY GOULD will

tol hlr this sort of stitches to tako

Ono cause of gratitude was overlooked by
New Yorkers and Brooklynllna on Tlmnksglv-
ln Dnv namely that snottier twohrmoull
hind gone by without the arrival of the dremlur-
toftmiprotihcslodnnd probably Inevitable ferry-
boat disaster on the KnMt Itlver

If HANTAK hnd written a great poem
pnlntcd n great plcturo composed n great
opera put forth I new system of philosophy
or extended time frandom of seloncn bee any
ono Imnulnu that hla rolOv townsmen of To-

ronto
¬

would hMo beon cager nthey nre to
pny him clvlo honors KotwItliRlaniilni nil
their churches school libraries art galleries
academies of music nml other outward nnd
vlslblo slcni of nn Intellectual arid nvthotlc-
civilizationtho non of limo nineteenth cuntury
are In some Important respects very Ilko tho
mon whom llouim knew

Suppose any Bovonteeiith century SARAH
JlERNHAHUT ind boon rauli enough to ndven
tOre tier person and nrt within thn jurisdiction-
of tho town of Boston In COTTON MATUKBI-
Itlmol Vrlmt sort 011 reception would slut hnva
hud 7 Luckily for time actual BAsAlt time Boston
of 1880 tins very little In common with that
older 1urltnnli Ilnntnn to which thn llovorend
CorN MATHER usod t hold forth from tho
North Church pulnlt

Tho uso to which Dr Ln MOYNBS cre-
matory wns put n few ilnyo since In tim burtug of tlio body of Mrs NOVEH suggests lust
promotion has probably passed out of the do ¬

main of sensationalism into timid of Quiet Indi-
vidual

¬

employment There Is littlo chance at
present of Its belo generally adopted but no
doubt horo nnd there persons Imvo wade each
othor mutual plnlces of cremation ns was the
case with Mr Novrs and hla wife For tho ful ¬

filament of thcso vows Dr Ls MovNEa cro
mntory will doubtless prove accommodation
Bufllclcnt

Tho concurrence of DISRAELIS IEndy
mlon nnt Prussian ostracism brings the
Jews moro to tho front na sensation of
tho hour Were tho season summer tho an-

nual Saratoga nnd Coney Island grievances
might emphasize tho sensation I

I looks now n if branch Land Leagues
bo the favorite form that American sympa-

thy with Ireland will take during tho coming
winter Those organizations nro multiplying
everywhere and the movement may yet have a
run as crcntas Fanlanlsm had In Its day

IOhio moon says Field Marshal HUHATI-
ALBTEAD should always travel with swnl

owtnllod coats In their gripsacks There is
rio telling whine they will bInvitd to a state
dinner This Is the way which Field Mar-
shal SIurtAT UALSTEAD attempts to bellttlo the
fflciul honors recently paid Dcieon Iticniiro
Burnt of tho Cincinnati OateUe lie cannot Ig-

nore
¬

the fact that Deacon riciuui BMITH has
ben ofQcially honored for his true goodness

so he sneers nt It FloI Field Marshall
This covert jealousy Is worthy of the wicked
partners How Touch moro creditable It would
be to frankly array yourself with Tim SUN and
tll time other admirers of true goodness who
aro everywhere rejoicing over the event

Tho Utica Herald asks what to do with
money Put It where It will do the most good

New Pallas now usurps the plnco of Lough
Mask ns time prominent scone of activity In the
Irish Innd question With two companies of
infantry two troops of cavalry nnd two guns
cqulrcd to socuro time bulldlncof ono police
hut no wonder thnt Now Pallas becomes for a-

time a place of Interest

Toronto has begun hermovoment to honor
IlAVLAN Perhaps in view of limo contemplated
nntch with LATCOCK It mlcht bo welt to watt ftow weeks before completing the movement

Dutafter nil however that match may 10 BAS
LAN lists already deserved so well of his towns ¬

men thnt ho merits some testimonial of prao
Ical congratulations

TIlArKTLKltS OA Till HIGH lUlLS
Some nr the Grumbling that They Ito and

tha NuKBVillun m They afa kr
To THE LDITOB JI THE Sun Sir Not a few

oC the ticket Mlleritntht eltMtrd railroad rstilllr-
of swindling women I11 acontcmpttble way Its womin
pui down a tenccnv piece during the flrecent hour
the chance IIt not given to her promptly ant In mommy

MUCH the thritichtlriily p0I nn without It thus pnrlnc
In conm Tor a nvecent uckrl The tilrTcrcnrr cor Into

Mllcri pocket of coerce Icu In 1111 ac-
count he IIn only required lo Iturn In IC u an-

lll comer the lnce value nf the Octet null Tin trick n
not often tried in men I tuipnM but women are the
common lcllll of i mud It U mole enough re the rai-

nU who practise iII hoc iie Hit v can the von thp
fiance witS the qiifttlnn whr ui hIt nattror It at
flrft if you rtlurti lu the ulndow TIU H 11 a fanciful
harpc am jour wcntin reader parlicuUrly 8111at Cello iliopocrt will bear me out In inakinir It

IIR III M oI

To ma EPITOK or Tna fun Sir t Wil the managcraof-
he elevated rallroadl plta e taue an order nrnlubiUim

tie UM of flans by the eni liijeeif Furltutaiee I nas-
nlnu up In on tho Third annue tine the otlfrr night

In a car that wa > tildenly mIllet up with Free 1nrmn A l lce incetinir lliere were no lath in
and pome nt thi Ion 11110 nmoAf Out ol the trntn

01 told thMii tiirtrp a > ill rltlit ill liow did
le en Ire him mcli f Oh tuirnbl

IIf vrr diml put out much tIeI re ho Mid with a
Mr ac c eel Ill put you out an1 ilmtt Ilercttl It

Now 1 tun a COil 01 deliiatr IIIeel such Ian
Runce ihticks me b old exiitenion ALSO

To THfc KniToaorTiii SUN Sir Oant tome method be
ilevlftcd for ucitlig the Ubnnoua chI ol cart on the
elI tie llnist I recently journeyed Iroin Brooklyn to
the Octet Ontral depot Sajrltiff ttothliiK ol my medium
hors car an II lerr tat experience let mo led ii with
he hiili toolI climbed to llio ft itlon at Ktltun etct

and rode u Chatham qtinre Til re I had to KM out
ntUnt a tilr ay fkurr 101 n brldir1 ant thclnlown t i the Third aenu plulftirm Ito take a uitt r c-

At Ftirttiw ci nil utrvol I rewali d till operatl HI in order
10 take the cur nn the npur t j tile dcpit Allnut tier I
ruleI 1 Ihrw dlrti rent earn sill climbed tip nr din nix
teryloiiuI iteiru lo llic tranilt wnx lolerall rapid
lutnoteaav HIUOUATIC Oour

To TIC PnirOR or ice SummQirl 1lcaM permit me
hrotmli Tow ruN to demand tralim on this lStall aveiue
road bundu forenoons None are nile rtinbrtween mid
might of iatnrdrty and mum nf Kundii y Tht cimmie-
scleat lie eleIO liitliiuianda hiciimtn inuirr

To TUB 1niTon or TIIK SIH Air Shnt lou become of
all the miitcdcadcnlng dovlreM that mie uted to leer so
much elicitI vIe tletropolltan Oompany tnuchl one or
nore patent promlwd to do ouuOthil lie Ilur the uiaolmp > iloiller lint tint the cart rattle sodrlUiiiI unmlUaUdly nuljcct should It aitltI tied

Z K

To TIIK FPITOR or Till RamSI rassengers on the cle-

alnl r llriad < tadl teed liiitrticiliin In the Iloi i of
Inertia not tnotnentun Their Ignorance 01 these null

cctnaiiKS an unpleananl Jostling and lou of equttib
rhino nhrtieer tie cars top atnonc those Mho are
Mi n1 Ins They Intuitively truce theinwlies to lull tie
rapid mntlnn of thi cirn and thi n when tIle iperd If
stiukimd oil apprnachliu a stitlonI try lint know
Iimw I Cecil notII me tneirI legs to the altered conditions
ibo tl ey cu bnnlinf awaliist one glint lie r sit tnppllnirI-
M r I H minner ntti rlv destructive loilmtvK-
niseri llilrII hlinsell couldnt be ltnpreiilti If he-
II Int i onhlslfLs Wn will Ici a clau tteach pas luora how tuialntAlii a graceful lam

ART Ivmss r
To tIll EDlOa or Tn Srmvir The Third Sixth and

Eilgbth mimetic surface companlci call afford to rut curs
all night long Inc he cents lure How ttdiculoiii illIc
then lo suspend Irattlo oil the west lido tie vsti rl11at midnight I the lure lielnff Iten cents on tie Ilies
mom i wouldI tho tout my accomiuiMlatuiK tIe puMU1 lIly
ui trails ill ntuhl 1 KINILK

A Ircsldentl la Nut or No Much Account
omhr OartnailW Ouninfrtii-

lBomobody will of course Introduce a bill Into
Concress this winter lo make tIe IriiulcnUtl term six

rcaL Our Pound of WItconilulfI we believe tlie m-

aocouric the I ii lll nut pats IItouulit not lo plum It

lIe rrckidgnUul Urni lis choused at all U It bo made

two > cur lu corrt f pond w IOu the duration nt a Vingrcta-

llieru Houll lx come wnse In that ithruchaclmnec
nr inlgll pos > lhly Hand a third linn 11 hinli time
tile AIIHTIIIIU dim eltnd theinteltosof tie itupul as cunion that tiers ili a ipeclul aMfulnitii about Chief
UuKliiracy w e o hot tuc holy oil on our ITcuJeiiH

Hue iu > on Aeunuin Iliiy Illcli Low 1iickln-

im> tht flurjfllKIi FllilMrrr

Time 11ev Dr John I Nowninu Is greatly bo-

lo > edbythefriinlfamllaiid c lhl tie 0 almost e pry

dnj it the mil Ai lieu ItJlrL I hums ben insured Ihu-

thclrcvintl plays umic in up wltli tie Oeienl I and tie
only cli ncal ns oct mf lila site of the table tlo dUtlngulsh

Itlromtho ether IU tic alienee ol a glassI ii nhttkey
and water

Time doctrines of the Roman Catholic faith
are ret forth wltli knowledge slut wmperanco In-

Btumblini Illocki hills BlcpphiB Stones on the hoed to

tIe Cathollo Futu by the llov James J MorUrty-

Calhollo Publication Bwletr Father Uoriarly treats of

the tlaia the Conftutonal Purgitory Infalllbllltr the

BilnU and the Virgin He says he putt no faith In mere

controvert but believes In Inr eupianatiuna amid bl
T luiue ll coinpoKl atcwOlart tthIs vrtw

Till VOUTHiAT KAtKltlUSCOIlt

Con i o> lnit the Committee of lImo Nest Menace

WASHINOTOV Nov 29 Thoio Is much In ¬

terest mnnlfcstoil In political circles cncernlnltho organization of time next Senate cs-

poclntlythcnrrnnuciiiunt of Itsenmmlltefs An
limit next Bonatu does not newt till Morel this
anxIety may tviem prnmaturc Hut It Ifl no
more preniaturn titan Is tho trntiblu Gen Oar
field la giving lilrnsulf nbout the coinDOHltlnn of
hll Cabinet lost his AdinlnlMrntlon tin torn In
uleccHby fuctlonnl loud or tliiislncpliKsdiiio
lon nf ODD Arthur to time study of parlia-
mentary

¬

law no us to Ohim to preside over n
body wlurn llo votes winbuiliid

rue UninosrnlH a ninjorltyof 0 In time

present Fiult ate without limni uti lime David uIII
In Mnrch 1870 when they found themselves In
control of limo Senate for tIme first time since tile
outbreak of thin rcbolllon tiny followed lUituib-
llcnit precedents nnd took pobsesslon of nil tho
committees exotlul a low of llttl Inuior-
In nee Of 28 stunllll commlllms tho
Democrats control 21 13 ticket commit-
tee

¬

thoy control 10 of tlio 4 jointcommlttces-
thoy control thu whole Thoso In which they
bear sway Ihnpo nil tim legislation itnd other
litislnnsB nf time tionato nnd thus exert great In-

fluencoupon tliuOoxornniont Time G In which
thn Ilipubllcnnfl havo limit chairmanships are of
Niunll cotisctiuonco nnd are always conceded to
time minority ns a tender of courtesy ThoKo
publcnll now claim that by uhntwd umnntio

some concosstons and a few barcnltiii
they will bo able In March next to rouuln pretty
much nil tliolr former power over the commit-
tees nod business of limo Scnntn nd tlmt this
with u majority In thn now HIIUHH of ItiurpRcn-
tnllvctiI svlmi riblorutolhiMii coiiiplitnnscLndna-
cv IIn all hranchtS nf thuOnvormnnntj

I
Much nu nchliivuinrnt would bring Irmmrtnn-

trisiills IIn Its ItrnlnI Tho MnkH IB worth
Uipublicaim IIHMI 1IUYl-

ufnrlntlho already planning tliHr rnnipnlcii
1hnylllTn siloctixl thocrniind tn llulit

nud lime follewhti Is Its ouhila i
Ifr no uiiixpuctfd PViiuta occur Ili Ilie election

of Henators HIM coming winter thn new Semite
will consist of 37 regular Illnll100IS30 rnu-
uliir DnniocrntH nnd
Onn Jliihono nf Vlrulnlit unit Oov Ilrnnn of-
Icorcln Jtiduu Davis Is an Indetwnilent nnd-

volis uornetlm with onn bIllS and soinetlrats
with Iho other And lIe may bn iixpectnil to do
the fair thine an ho understands It lie never
enters the caucus nf either party Gon Ma
lioiio Is nn nnllHourUm Dcmocrnt lie tins
declared that tie shall not tnko part In the Dem-
ocratic

¬

caucus nor bu bound by Its decrees but
shall nol ncoorrfnlI tn hula juilcninnt on nil
subjects fills thn unoxplred term ot
Gen Gordon At the election ha
bynll trio Iollblcnsln thn Wl881lporllt
n portion and his sucr sa
was duo to this coalition Hu was on UI Con ¬

federate side during tho war hut his since
boon nn unstable wavwnrd politician Thu
COlrt he wilt purHU In tho Heiuito may de ¬

upon considerations of various kinds
lie his Intimated thud ho shall not eo lute time
cancns of either party

This peculiar cost of tho Srnato may doter
mini the character of Its committees Indeed
tlio Republicans claim that with such matHrlnls
to work upon they can niouldttmo committees ns
thy ulnnse Thu tistinl modii nf brimmIng titus
committees Is for the domlnllnl party In time
Kemitu tn an IInto ICI tin majority
of thu momhorfi of each come tim I with Urn ex-
cnptlnns above neil for time minor-
ity

¬menlnnetearly In Inall tn hold n caucus and
annie time rest of memlwrs on thnsmeral
roininHticn mind then thu Bnuntn by n merely
formal vote appoints the cumuilttees ns thus
nindn up

In Mnrch next an Important nurstlon may
sprint up at the vory nf thu now
Senate viz Wlilch party has tim n majorityand-
thereforo nccordlnc to precedent his tutu rIght
tn Inlilatn and control time proceedings for
frnmlni the committees Tun Uepuijllpnns
over vIgilant audaelntiR and acLrc8aie Insist
tlmt thny hnvn this right I otflil Rem that
they will bo utile to muster members In their
caucUH whlln time DImoorntl can count calm 1C-

In theirs Hut titus thrun outside-
mttuntbimsDusvis JIalinne nail Drown Now
snpP08 the Ilatmbllcnns Boarrnnun thu com
mlttoes II caucus that titus tirourammn Is stills
factory ono of tho out> lilTs then iiis volt In-
cnmblnatloii with their 37 would makn 33
which Is jjust halff thu Senate IF1 utiou tthis
nhowlnir the 30l Demoorits inJ thus other two
nulHlilors should unltn and votu Inlnllho Itu
publican iirnKramniolt would Ilk I aol
then Vicelresldent Arthur rut thn knot
by lila cnstimsg veto In favor nl time Ikiuuiilcttns-

Tfloro Is kooil atitliorlty fur Biiylntr thru Ihn-
Rnpubllcan InndorB In ito Benntn havnuxnni
Itnxil tins I tOO hit uarnfullr nml liulletn limy cutecurry their llrogrtmul Inn lliroituh but only Iliy
allowIng the Democrats n liberal hliaro In tIe
commltteeB It Is coLllilnntlv nrseriud that
neither Davis Jlithone nor lirown will Vote
with tile llepuhlloins on thin question excep-
turn that condition

The possible contingency of unseating Rll
InaK ol Louisiana this winter anti pulilne n-

lmocrlln his place has been conlllloro1 It
I blvod that tIm is willI not If U

I It vlll tw nnranrv tnr flue ltrml1t
cans iIn Mnrch to draw tn Itheir Iaid IIn thn mnliiir-
nl the committees twnuf Ilinthinnoulbldo SHIM
tors They appear to fool oOllhtHlllllllhlyeun-oon then win tun s ootccsslonssmall holy of Democrats

Hut nsldulrnm the BUlijct uf time cnmmlttecs
It mny Iw presumed that I Seimti1 Ithus mud up
willi tIcs throuuh BouniRtnrmyHealiennnd tthnt
tIme authority of Gun Arthur will occasionally
be invoked to quell thu temiwst

lULITlt 7V-

Iluslnrss
lII lEIIll

Men Moving In Itrhulf nf the JUne
IlilTjADCLlitiA Nov 3Tho city of

Philadelphia is moro hopelessly In tlm power
o poltlclilos9cslhnn any other municipality
In II probable that no oroplu
over bore tho yoke ot oppressive Itlnc rulers
vlth morn patient submission than tho long-
suffering men of tho Quaker City Ihlhulllphll
la governed exclusively by
Mayor Is o Republican In time Select Council
lucre nre 25 Republicans natoulyG Iemoniisv-
lillu In tho Common Culcllwrn nro 71 lie
pnbllcana to 12 Iomoerlis uno Will ttmnlncln-
oxcnptlou of tho Comptroller every heal of n
department whether elected by hut peoolu ut-

by Councils or appointed by time Governor is it
lepubllcan

The IU8t Democratic Mnvor of riillndelpliia
was time lion Daniel M lox who wont outnf-
nfllco on time Ut of January 1872 On that date
the total dibt of tho city funded end floating-
was 118791601 nt the cnmmencnment of the
present car It was t72204S75 nn Increaeoof

23 1C97U during time litmus thnt the present
Slayer Win hH Btokloy hits hen lu olTlco

Durlni tho thren years that Mayor rox was lu-

ofllco time dinmrtmenls cost 117421081 lo run
thom During time first throe years Mokley wim
In oHlcn lime cost of the departments was
23228040 Durlitu tIme nlnnyinih that losl3hok hey hue been Maior nf Pit I lii ilci pu lit
departments cost t7289S211 while for tutu elite
years prccvdfni lie first election of Stnkluy
titus aggregate cost nf lime departments was
Ml907 140 or lUODGlOfiS h es than during the
same period under StoUuy

PublIc attention lion never hMllnlollo the n-

coniparntlvu stnlomems and 1111 aru Iivon to
the thousands this city who dimly rend THE
HUN because of thu efToru now Lung miidn by
time lliislnesg MensCnmmlltuo of Ono lunlrltnil UUltublcnnl to Loobl los nn

Throo years ago time Iudopondonllonhloanl
tff Ihlhidnlpliin made tofuIt
Mayor Stkloy for I third term They placed
Mr Joheuh Ik Cavon Iin nomination mig lust
him but owl II to n few commercialI Democrats
In ono or two wards of Item cIty BtoUoy was
elected by n majority of 28GG In tho larutbt vote
over cast for Mayor In thu city this wits 11000
less than tho majority cast for hayes throo
months before tlmt election Tlm citizens can-

didate
¬

Mr Cnvon hit Ifono morn to establish
u now urn of time innnaceinunt of our
municipal affairs Ihli nny other mun iIn Phil-

adelphia
¬

but his defeat nnd tIme oliMlon of
Major Ftokloy wnro duo moro to John WoM-
iexMlnlBtiTI to Unuland nnd 111I I MeMullln-

than
i

tn nny ci her nf mil publlo or pr s itui cit
Iznns MMulllnH ward gash Ilnrnilu Hi y-

mour 3 300 majority over Grant 1111 tho restil
will not ilisptited it gay Stoklcj tn n Iitnrlty ot-

400nver Caven who hall tan IInrlllllnlll-
liIll

I I

lIn thu IIlmocrnll Mifir > lolllnlloimiiar stiS Hi Ib7li i

tertoI hllion Vm H Htoklny nuntint lila le-

auiiln allow lilts nnmu to bu iirefontud othc-
pioiilool Philadelphia nt n tliiidnlate Im tin
tifllcn of Mavor lur win Mi you limit 0 PIOMM

sotmrsiif BO competent nnd whleh > oul hIV m-
lmlnlsteretl wilh to niuuh Inleiirlty md honor

ThnI factHiibfivuriiclted wern kniwn to Join
WIh A JJ Iirexeltho late Ailolidi II lorli-
nnd tlm other 410 whoso naIl P foilivud tthat o-

Jnhn
I

Welsh IIn his letter to Htoklny IttIll ItS IIhoI
most of thenn men are nualn innvinK IIn tli-

mattor
U

of it mirth 1011 for tlokly11I t Remns an-

nnproprlnto time I to ss hut
Mayor Btoklny has accomplished 11lllhoI1It In a roundabout way to do it
BUN yet time dally palerof thlsdly seam to LU

afraid to tackla Iaytblll that Meiers Welsh
Druid at all f

CABTIftO TIle KtKCTOltAI-

Artlclo

POTIC

II of tIme Constitution of time United
Stales ileclares that this Toimress lIme dclermtno thus

lime ol cliusltK the electors alit tie ilnv on n hlch they
shntl tilve theIr voUii which liar shall be thn Ole
Itirouirhont this United States Accordlnulv Otiucriiis-

firexd n Ilaw npprovcil Mnrch I I7UJ which In purl
reels as follonst-

SrcTtox JtirlI IIi lluitliir tnnelfd That tho ctectorn-

flhill inoosnl give their votesulu tic fold first Weil net
553 In Pecemlcr alrutli plarr In tuch State axhall-
be illreclrdhy tie Lclrnlnr thrreif

Some earc sfer infncr of tills act Article H of
tug Conitlnuliin was atnciKUdi but the protliloii nf the
lAW of 1702 nxltm Iho dale ol tic electoral vote hu
never IKOII altered tudav Itcielore tho electors In

ctnry HUtc il the Union will COt their voice for Irosl-
denl and Vice IroUctit

Tie historical nrord if the electoral voles 00the
fnnitdallun nrthe Oovernnientrorms anintf resiInK Mtdy
For the nrsl term three States did not vule Sew Vofk
which had mil soasonnbly liaIsed an electoral law and
North Carolina amid Hlnde Island which mail not et-

adiiptod tin Coiflllutlon The crow th in hIs itumhrr i f-

volliif Hlntes run tel lo thIn clcftt hiiui been accom-

panied
¬

hy a irrowth In the mimlii r nf electoral u old Com
txtt nlnc to thltee hi ii grit nnd flxlfihic-
Asls

<

11 known frmn ITWI lu tflOl tho electors voted
her Trerldent and VicePresident on tIc toilet the-

heriviii altretch liii thiS htulient vote totnif announced aIIn Ilnl andI this outs i exthluhest as Vlccrl e1 In

I U thus total nninber nlI Votes su A001 ofnliUli Ierg
Coat for Oiorire Vtashhiaton They erdltlUhlllthlswn t Moeu cltii rennstlvnnln IhllIll roelu Oonnccilcut unit 8 nth nol Tench t Mary
land nnit New Jersuy U rich tei rrrli utid XIMV Ilamp
dire learhtI OtIs nrc3 John Adams lor the wrund-
pncf hot 81 voles the rest wero divided amoiu ten can
dilute Adams thus iKcint Vic lrcldenL-

In I7U2 the whole nutnter of tlrctorfi was 132 and all
voted for Nnshlimton Adnms for tvcond placccol7
vitet George Clinton flo JetTeniun 4 llurr I Ad ms-

wns again choKti 1residiML Vermont and Ken
tucks boil now cute Into the Union making fifteen
sulea The voles w ere distributed In Hill w uy VIn Inia
31 Uaisnchuwlti lttl Innilianla tCm North raro
this smut un York 12 ouch ComimeCticul U slid podown-

InI 17tKl liuncMteI hail cuing In ntid the whcKi number
ofrleclora wilu 138 John Ail nu rtcehul 71 vuKli-
Jeffira n 68 rmckiwy CD llurr 30 Hnmuel Adams of

Massachusetts 15 Oliver Kllsworth ol Connecticut II
and tie rest were divided among Heli candldaUS
Adams ihcrcfore bicamo Irctidcnt aud Jefferson Vice
I re ld nt

In 17L 8 cccurrcd tie mcmrrablc tie vote TIe total
number of electors was aiifilii 131 JelTvrson and herr
each received 3J votes Atoms lint f5 and Ptnckney
Ut lay hut 1 It was Qlitc evident that the portli had
flour consolidatei upon repular nomlneci hoc President
5tid Viceltesldent and that tie cimsUtuUonal provision
for election was such as to tnaku the winning party
always put Its own two candidates In rivalry lor Uie-

Igher place On appiillng to tic Congrussli nal vole
55 provided for by the CnntUtuUoti Jefferson on the
thirty sixth ballot In the House of Representative be-

came President and llurr became Vicepresident Then
the twelfth amendment to the Constitution waS made
guarding against fascIi predicaments theneelorth

For twentyfour years Uiercnrter then was littlo In the
lectoral votIng omit of the common In 1804 JefiVrson
and Clinton were elected President and Vicepresident-
ty 102 vitas each smlnit 14 each lor C C Plnckne and
ultis Klnj7 Ohio lad now entered the Union In IBOR

tie vote was Madison 122 and Clinton 113 acalnst 47

each for Plnckney and Klntr with some scattering Uie

total vote being 17R ns helore except that there was one
aeancy In 181J tile vote WAS 12H for Mndlsonand 131-

or Elbrldgo merry against FO for Pe WIlt Clinton Slid m
for Jared IngcrfolL In IHifllt was lt3 lor Monroe and
0 I Tonpklns against 34 for thus persistent Rote King
and a scattering or candidates for VicePresident Mr

Join E Howard beiiin hlfrhvst Lculhlnna and Indiana
tat now come In In 1820 occurred the overwhelming
Vote of 231 tor Monroe against 1 for J Q Ad ms cast by
New Hampshire whose other seven votes went to Mon

roe D D Tompkltm received tuB lor VicePresident
with 14 acattering Altbama Ulxiiilppl Illinois Ul-

ourt
>

and Maine had tow bern taken In
In 1824 a memorable flrirc occurred The whole num

tier of electors won 201 no new BUtef let a toss ceuiaua
pportlonmetiL Andrew Jack on for President hind 00
J q Attain 81 VV II Crawford41 Henry Clay 57
Tile election fur the second time went Into tic House of
leprcscnuiilvcs wlcre the race was n I to mite swirt
her tho at Comm candidate Adins wal elected onthe-

rst ballot by huten John G Calhcun had received 18J-

lectoral votes Virginia Ohio Connecticut Missouri
a nd Georgia cnstln oil their vors egsluiat him and a
ew other votrs frutn divided States also going toother-
andidator but he mild been elected VktPrcsidcnl by

a large mnjorlty-
In IKM tIle vote wns Jackson 17H itt Call oun 17-

1tulnst Kl each for Alum and KiiKh and 7 for Smith as-

IcePrerldenl In 1K3J ll wa < 2ia for Jnckson and liD
for Van Burr ngalnst 4D for Clny nnd John Sergeant
Yhllo Pennsvhaula cast tier M bar PrcAlJent on
WIlliam WIlkIns That year ncuili Carolina Rims e er 11

VOteS to > lod of Virginia and bee of Massachusetts
while Vermont gave tier 7 to William Wlrt ant Amos
llmakcr The Antl Mason party was Ihen actllc

Itt 11730 there was another unusual occurrence Arkan-
sas and Michigan tint come In Tile tahiti number of
lectors was now 2154 with 148 n majority For Prcsl
dent Vanillin n had 170 nuaiust 73 tar Harrison JO for
lusMi L until 14 lor vtebitsrand 11 lor tV IP Man
umbulKM Johnson got only 147 for Vicepresldenl

or one less than a tnajirll on account cf Vlixinia sslth-
utier 23 votes butting hull The benate howecr elected
dm b 33 votes against Iti for Urancer-

In Ibtil the MLr made a sweep hut the vote waaht
fur Harrison nil Tyler nguln 00 tor nn llurenns Prtsl-

ent with 4ti for Juhnsotl ns President II for Taw
well and 1 toe Polk In Itut It was 170 lor Polk nIl

allas against 105 her riav and rrelltuliuysen New
oik a 3d votes tie tug the tcalc In IBitl II was IGdfur-

Tivlor and Mlltnorv ngnlusl 127 for Coma lIlt Duller In-

85Jtt was ii4 for Pierce and Km ngainit 4J f r Scott
ii nd Granum In 1HOO It was 171 for Ituchanan and
Irecklnrldge against 114 lor Fremont and Pniton unitS
fur Flllmore and Donclson In 111St it was IHO for Lincoln
slid Humlln 7J fir Line nnd llrccklnrlde3J for Hell
uul Itercu and Ufor Douglas and Johnson list yelir
tic peculiarities of llic elcelotiil 53 dell S ire sIn Ii ingir
llLstntid iii tltc oct that Pi Clam nilh 375157 popti-
ar lilts got onl 12 dcti ral olille Ilreckluildgr nith

843703 popular got 7J electoral and itch sItu 54O5Sl-
got

l

3 cUitoral Thtil tear > ev Jerny pme4of her
electoral s des to 11mon and 3 to DuiiLtts tIc latter In
addition rret lie onlt Iiiie cl Miouiri

In tieI the vote was title n amid the war or secession
There were 81 vnciuiiu in tie ehclornl vote Tile re
naliutcr went 21J for Lttuoln ohm Johnson oil 21 for
Meridian suit jsnile urn In Idiot tic electoral vote
tas 214 for Orahut slid Colfax aunt K for tdcyliuiur slid
Iair with 21 vacancies the iattir tclng the if-
Micluiipiiil lixas nit irtiuln In 1K7J Irinl slid UII-

onrL ilMdI 2 0 votes Slid tniettrtttd Thedenthof
thee uy Iwlween the potuinr nnd the tlectiril vote
broke hula elcctrral tote into 4J for llerdrlcks 18 lor I-

IOrntllrow n2i for C J J nktns nnd I her DatllI las Ic
hor Viie Prisidt K tlratz Hrown lad 47 slid seven
ether cmlii itS tot n lew totiscncri llriv votes if-

ticorkla 0I of 1 rIm un anJ 8 if LouMana lor tlnclcy
wero njktUtl viKori tiuso 0 totts lor HtndriiAf 8-

tor Hrowti mil 1 lor Dm-
InII IHTl iciurrcd tin ut rridented Ilectoral counts

Men ii whose oer ition IHielictorul vous wen counted
for II it es nnd l5iiuilr uuiI1114 tprTtldi f nml Mend ricks

Such is the rcroul ot the oerntioiis ol thn system
from tie omidnti n itl tin iimrntiint to this day

Prnpiisliitf ti 3laUe IllinI is II mini Scntstorr-

oniI aim A iii inl r m

len Grant is cIlLMhln for Sonntor from New
Vois Vnlit t nnkiiin niid iliant > LW I era would bo tea
lmpirc Stole iin tin M M it

Itlmt Minll lie Dunn with lo Duel
Alid must ie tug be bit
Our dear IIe Due be bstt-

Iftlihiivi itt he must go

Ten thuiuand men the ss imp ttlllknow-
Mur top to count Iho cost

And flhilt Lo Puc depart
Our their Lt lnc departt-

If he inMleiti then ll ies will grIeve
And Itocirsmnnt n rl2h will hote

From his poetic tv irt

And no tm re natlte teat
Mlialt no mote nallte teat1

Must i hint still i ur teapot Ml

lor luck of genius etre nil skill f
OU how can such thlns bet

Cams Isrrtt M FAto us now I

HKIirtkllMtii tisnottl I

Ills hind tutu DIIKIHIIUI Ills plan
As doing uU tie ttorkLcau

To nova hum Ettiaiiiitf trotv-

FiUon Is IMPS rum grace
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Time six MoMuMUstSilitirchts of Detroit
pouctl their dtlitt amnuiiiliui to lSiAe suit united In-

tiuccMru
A

e ltrt In raMi Itie imnip-
vTlia7 > iVtJoBiiya thattho Italian Jllnlst-

cr of Finance hums rriinrt l lnrtii iili litliiii ml lii forced
paler currency lie Hill con tract i Innrr rrlnn lomi

limo death wart lately all 11111 miccuil tmf Gee
low cull of SIr Hmlxnii NiilHilrotiti c fl lldn itHl I la-
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nn nhnta ss lie ssiiq i ne of the Now Vork Do Liuuicya

Time Mull Imonliil Itoncllt Aasoclutlon la-

fl Cincinnati Intitutlon There trf 211 iiitinlwr and
each gets mlul it ninrrliictvill tilt re t1iclnif indued 3-

Ilia Oauhta announce thit time pro
mlCrilitIiuis nl rupriuu ekk lorinnll > tireilibtlalvliiif nil itrm-
on lily nnlcr inivnthor rlrcuiUftlaiicvi tlinn on ether

tuff lie iUnttnf rnon-
iSomn tar uS kept hot In a kettle on tho-

C onus at Mirter Mliiu Uin neil nH nklnif tiirni At

nrntcliln the lire The Inr Into tip timed on A mm whnli-
T m ft nctMliu tour sIll hi nlffif ho IITOVCI UoU-

cnouzh to return
Tho Josults havhiK attempted to reiintorP-

nrtunal wlifiito tin v wtrn oxh ItuI In 17501i lit V-

ternmciit
>

has Instruttttl the pros I cUl and rolonUl floe
crnnm to Kiitcli ovc llu piritlf iU rc nttittof Uiudncrce-
of 1H3I auutlKtilntinll rrlliitKimiiiilf-

rTho Kov iTainca II u limit picached n-

aormoii ut D4litvllk Ark vim tie dutynf payiuj debt
prMtiiitly tfo much fir Rouilmviit hv sill IhutiullyI

stud tIe lined act lis ttuu liii church owes me PVKI nod
I aitiult noror orciipy thlt nntii t njiln until IthI unitln

Time publlahlnff hotiso of TVKK t Co hits
Uonlvcil l flrliieti ctih1u alit tin us hole pluck miiouiitlnit-

olOOtKH ulutnn in to be wit flue TeeS port f the
ii outs tIs one of the aliicslt flrtni fn Lninlun ex ten1 Ing-

thrtmuh six tieiicrdllttiis Tlie rest I n tntMlppt mUUiii-
nTho thtco ilonun Oithollo chuichea o-

Toroutii iioee colic Into tho riky lnstiwM ol cwtiducUnft-
na lntft hiuk4 ThOM aro Kniatl ltnttitution hmvowr
and are liitontltd to etkuuitru u littU hoardi The tank
are uiIelt onlv uu BiturdiI > ixvnitiit and thom toUl
amount on dcp nUitiilinniilSOW

During tlio siege of OinUuhar moat anti
water wen luitliul hut tamer niid Mutch us hUkeywcro
mon precious than rubra At tho cole uf Oeu Hrookoa-
ifTicU a but lie of tho fur IDC r wn knocked down to a
thlrnty Inncer turtlctcn ruoci slit tho mountnln dew
fetched oer loiirtrn rupees a bottl

A finely dressed yotin woman was the
complainant lit A nhlutloii Iwllrc Cwiirt and Uic iris
oner on old wi man tn ttttera 55 hat charge do yen
maker acked this Jutlfro Vagrancy waiUi rtply

Do rr u know her SIte to my mutter lam tarry to
say TIe spectator biased anal Um luanUtrite declined
to c0111 intt the mother

A live baby is used In a play now on tho
road and Ihii Uct IiMuriwd to profitable acccuntb tie
manager of the company which appears tn the
ploy In every ctty he ndrortlKs fora baby and hiummy

reds are offered This ntakeH A imel baby snow tIme

reporters describe It And rua h alURtiua U thereby
drawn I the pcrfbrmAiieea

Vat Roonoy the prldo of the concert
halls waa iierforintnff tn ChIcago Alderman Pevvaj
called on lInt At midnlKhr et hIs hotel In A lUta ol
ffuclYG Intoxication to express admlrstlon and to be pr
tented to lila ss Ue lat sold It was too late for such I-

call The Alderman Insisted A terrific fljiht usued-

he cIty father fretting the worst of It
Sir Walter Scott mentions In Paul

Letter to lila Kins ilk M that years before Josophlue bo-

amu Knipress A lad told him hose It had been proUlotod
tat the Hoiild rise to time htuhcit pi ten of human

grandeur and yet never he A queen lurther that skt
would die In A hospital She never was a queenand died
itt MalmaUon which hud once been A hospital

A German named Hubnor han boon inak
lug joins intcresiliu experlmi to determine what pro
ortlons of lie several Ingredients ol various feed are
absorbed In the holy U WAS found that with carrot
clii potatoes no less than 3J tier cent pAiscd through tie
txly leavIng 01 per cent to be retained It was proved
Oust far more ol Ito li Is retained Ihnn of any other f od-

In Sir Robert Pools strong Government
mit 1841 there were three Scutch men At one mInus Scot
t tml iciit Macaulav Campbol Hume sod Fox Mull to
time II ouo of Com mo in Now except Mr Olitdtitone lImo

nlj contln tit if political ItiUlllcnco which fcontUnd
with It Oumluaut hborallsiu cnntrlhutoa at lbs tent
electIon wits Mr Trrvolyan Irani lair silt Dr Ilarfilr

Amherst College tins concluded that Its
tudcnts tire men ihcir ore oseroitinuu J2 jnd aIl there
tore no butter object them tntllrclpllna as bo> i They
will hcrealu In held mi on lblv lor their work but not
or theIr pcrvonnl conduct umiisa It Interferes with their

utle This tins loiiit bepun the rule in Herman unhcril
lien bit tins uueerbermt full tested lii lttlscountryhmuogh-
Itlanurd hap to A limliol extent adopud It

Booth Winter had boon Ill fur months at
letroit And the mel alirte no had reduced his fumllr to
mcrty tic was nut hopeful nf recovery and regarded
Imself as A hurdati on hula wIts IUsolving upon suicide
tie gained lila throat with it knifo Ills wife disarmed
ilm And hold thu wound with her land n tuat he could
tot bleed to denth tIm becked her tn let him die unlnf

every arxunietit hi could think of and straggling tofre
hImself The resolute woman conquered but only tem
orarly for he dIed next fay

Two sisters wore time only oyewltnoflw 3

In 4 homicide cai nt Little hock Arkansas One Kate t-

ruthful account of the lraeed and the other A fnlc ono

hilt whIch was the i ernrer uas difficult determine
lust the flrtjnr racrced and tht stcund rendered a

comproiiilw I cu diet i f inati huiirliter Oeort Hoyei
VIA tIlled by Charles tee 11 wIre and her Mater niece
pro Mint Thr wile swore thai this deed wasrntirely uo
invoked Her aister who ens l in sweetheart swore
that he acted in stlfdcfence Neither was shaken by
crnit cxanilnntlon

David S Mauch attempted to murder
its wife at Washington 1ml Hiullm upon her in the
night with an axe ho mantled her In a horrible manner
IAnd then SrI Biippoihnr he had killed her Site lay for
weeks betulxt life and death but fltmllv recovered
tiouh In a friRhtfullil dtcflgured condition Tug hut
band Wa not dind bv lie itjathrtic cfflcittU A few
duyu sea SIrs Munch quIetly ct out to Join him fum
where In the fir uaL Dare wes always fond ot me
she fnl suit I dont Ilgiievu he really mejint to tabs
tie life Anyhow I cant lIt a nuay from htm

It Is a notowdithy fait that mineral oU
al nllar to that ol renn > hama lisa lately ben pumped
Iii tIc usury olt Vceo in tIe Abrtzi and also at lilva
Knunno near Vtizhirn In IVdmant And U Is toileted
lint sOle r a Ic 55 tore monthsllitKiiiUlIi i llBprinff thms-

eUes will be totind The American numb of extrnctlnd-
tho oil Is nCl and KOHIL rxicrt ranadian are ciiiolo ed
on the work b > in I laIn lremiehi compniiy The tmmpi
Arc workvd bv fitcnin SIll ttio whiile of the ct cine U

time hurl ss lie ri not loim aco thu licpnt rds pipe WIt
the hilt sound that unite the KiK nee of the valley

Whenever a member of the royal family
ol England n hurled n tee tor brrnkliu ttie uroitnd ol-

jCrit Iit ilciniiiidid by Ithe n au und Otiuittr of IS luJsor-
utihtiiiuh not nn huh of art und Iin S Inu Ut lied but orrly
unutliliti taken up In tin rcntrr uf the iholr of ht Jcoract
unapi w ntili rises c iltr3 to me ui Ktce leHdiiiK up to
the ionl uiilL Shuuiy 3 t urs co 5 litut tie l101st Ch ala
irrlaln tiiitil lied to be a itll I edO terlan lie post
tivct > refuel to pity the exurbiunt hun ii fee smut eon
II lu cit to liisy Ithi pa > meiit UU more than AjcarhAd
parsed and it imehiiiMer IIAVC bfrn handid over tn ha
avaricious di nltirlrs hut for his lordbhlp provlJtiiiially-
happ nine to go out of oftlc-

cSalvlni believes that Khikespoaro In
Unditl Othtllo tn be A Moor of Harbiiry or ine other
pelt of tim hera Atrlon I lmv oct w > cral Uio-

triircdlnn my and think I imUalc their wars and
niinners pretty will You nrc nwnre howeer that tho
hlsloricol Oltielhiu woa mull a busch at nil lie ssss a WhIte

man nit a VcnetUn Iciii Ml named lInen IIli hlMory
ream tuihiles thut ol 8hnkisic rus turo in intin hal tICU

Urn Oiritldo Clnthio proluhlj tor Iwtf r cffoi utsdo
out it the IIAII c Morn moro A blackamoor slid Shall
slCtin unirqiiNintel with the true story followed thu
old notcllils loud nnd it wns well ho d dI M for hate WI

hit Ill coiutqucnfo the mot ixrUcl tulIiueo thin of thus

ptculifrltit11 of toorUh te Ill IC ruilleut t p ocr tomiiMd1
Wllliitm Ufach left lite wife and two lit

techtldnii At rittiiiAs Cat Iin unlcruW ajcsr hulling
Job In Kcndrt He proi K CHiiiforifOdc home for lilt
famllv a nt injury recuhrlr fur theIr RUpport and ro-

cetMd lettirn nt short Iliucr SIta trim his wife AtI thus

end tf the jf r he returned JoUull to Iluinns Vrs-

Uonrh nrn n as tile crn tines 55 iei mrr nlcuwil thai
ale hail elIcit Ii llose is lth Aiioltirr usa aurlntt htsab
lento lOud bck id tarlull lor hurtisetent lie nplitj
that ho c on 14 not condone thv ill nc and nh on Id pro

ciirhi is ills nt lnt that he vniili not M poniu her Iroin-

lur rtullron HIU Mould Ut hire liv In the hnnto sad
hike ro CI ill tin m tic wns crntrfut br thl concession
nnJ tile Cud if Illtp dhorrp irai not Cehim rally knoivtij i

but thr forroxv droi hrr crij tulle A Itw taut ii a cad
sin I MIW in nu his aim nij lun-

tThn new piece of Alexamlio Dumas just r
real mit tlif Hnniiii Is of the nmril older 1ouitto
lie title rOle U joit 14 niut lluautlinl sillI BOIM un i tied
lIlt lius luut n lid Him U unit JrotUnd convitntK ol

Hid nuil kind 11 nt haul tu the irrcon niI huh iiiiilil
Iriuiul f the fnnilh who would eimblu Munt Ho to cup
Ipi rt the ttmUl 11 ol her lot hhr iis iiere than ones
timptcd ti ncnit til1 fl> r tiiitciiih when tho lord
Iu eolula tiiiiriiu lull at mlii rrltursl ho
irs lit the Iris uii Vt icr hutch Sm eliuli PCPI tier slid
lilt Is ltiiic iuuhioil Tlir Ii ieiii rtuIi 5 1uSD this

bsekcriiiimii ssttii it nlt ri OTil Ililimilie are recom-

uctlulI ilil lii eUu tOil flub it is I i tIe va teot thuilnas

tills I uilT iiuintlCr luitit lintuilcuientoi tIe ll lie ilicurred
10 VI riiit b > lin ffirllvr si lift trolirttc n to-

Montttv
thaT

ormi iho hnrr Thlron Vw cur nuleoit of
tiu bmul a hum in wind iiU rile lallln lenitcnc 13-

iliiulc tim cit not lute rte ra is lIt S Slit n latul I rft mane
Thu Kran tu hn befort ttotv hud to drop Itcurtain

iu hullS tn the mlddU itI annft LHCAUM I hi Iron could sot
si oni but In the new part Such n lallm would only ren-

der
¬

him nddUWniill oiijottloinble amid cnManee the
lltftllL1 Cf lila slIme sdCvtioti


